
PECIAL NOTICES.
T&E 6EAT ENGLISH BEMEDY

7HOTECTBD BT KOYBli LETTBR8 TATSNT.

81V JABLE CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS
frtpartd rromaprtmrtpUohefSU-S- . Oart,0.J.Phytician MBtraordiniiry to tht (Jutm.

This invaluable fnedloine I unfailing In the cure
I lull those painful and deagerosa disease to whien
he female enstitution ia subject. It moclortesall

exoea.oa and removes all obstructions, from whatev
t)SMp )il,,aMdjoprauiaj bereli4oa. ;

TO ftlAlt HIED LADIES
particularly aulted. It will, in a abort time

aaonthly period with regularity.
Si CAUTION. - ---

1 1Mt JPVli At W ktn by FtmuiUt&vrtna
M:.JMT- 7UBSK MOUTHS of Irtfnancy, atIh'p or tvrV to bring on,Mitcarriag,but at any
other time tkoy art tar4.

Id jM cut and Hpinai,A flections
i'aina in the ttaeksnd Limbs, Fatigue on slight

falpltatiih of He U Hysterics, and
W Mi thsiaJ'ilU avail aUeet a sure when all other
weans have failed; and although a powerful remedy,
do not oontaln Iron.aalomel, antimony, or anything
hurtf alto lit Oanatitntion. '..Fnll directions In the pamphlet around each pack-Me- .

wbioh should be earef ally preserved. ..

Hols ax. 4i iit7aoiPx- - FmctT.QMi Dollab.r.r.mi Bottlb. " '

J&FEGIAL. NQIIC&.
' It it tht at of tttry vntunllt MtiMn to tt
CerNTFHFIiiTED. Bt tavUovt, thtrrfort' oni
ioiMiifthttotUrtf-T- . M.u oreUmmUtAtiotOt,
ond that tachwrarpor heart th no rimilsb oftkt
Sionatvrtt of I. C. BALD U jy dt CO., and JOB

UikikiLtb taitai eighteen- eeuta,for poetaae
Inclosed to iy authoriied Agent or to the hole
Geww-arAge- for the United btatea and British
LexsMStieuv - - ' '

D)0 iieS. l Oortlandt street. New, York,
will Insure a bottle, eoneai' ing Fifty l'llla, by

mt(y aeenrely seated from all obae. vatiea. u

I.lsV'. BIbAI111 rVlll.:.'lll.
'

LIFC-rlIKAX- TII S'jVBKNCITII

lV)y, !,DB' XtiiV lJELAMARRE'S .. ,'
'

s'cjfic: pilis
Are prepared by the Mesaieors Oaraneier A Du- -

i nl, fbarmaeeutlet, I o Via Hue Lombard, I'aria,froan the Ireroription of br. Jean llelamarrr. Chief
f'liaicintiulieilojiul du Nord on LariboiMre.
In!- -. UlTTEK OK KECOMMkMDATlUN.

' .;" " " ' May 8th, 183.'
5iTl.iIK;-M- e bar naed the ricirionu" made from l;octor Delaintrre'a

oa:iut aeteral yeaia part, in our
and public practice, and bava louudJirivatea .moat enerieuo and efficient

of Hpermatorrhea or fen inal Weak-vera- );

Nightly, Daily, or Prtmaturt Kmifion: ex
i VT eaaneaa, or Jmpotoney; Hpcoial Deranceinenta

f the Nerfooa fyattui; Heakncanfa ariaint from
Meeret Hebiu and tiexual f xeeaaca; Jitliitcniitm oi
he tiauital Oran(: AtakHpiue; Affecti'ina ol tbe

Eyea: 'l.irDe'' or "Uriek l)nt" i)epoila in the
trine; "Wilky"UlMbarjer. i'alenefa of tbe hkin.
with HankenbeekaanU Uloodieaa Lipa; "fincbed"
'eaturea; lrrttular Ao.ion of the JJeatt, and in ail

taWfeaaUy train ol hymptoma arising Irohi Over-ae- v
Akaaea, or Loea lroin any oauae, of ibe ervoua

lore. '

.. Weearaeatly edviiathe Profusion, and all per-aon- a

aatierir.g from any Symptomatic or Organic
Afoatiiutt tbeUlMlTU-UBiHA- brarma), louae
tkeae fill, j With high r tpeot, weara eura moat
ainotreiy.1

R. A.BEAUHEPARIIS.M. D.
U. 1). f.llUllIN U II

ribiMltVltlll'UW LI It
ToGiKAMikM AJJtroNT, o.l)Rue Loibard

-- iana i , .. -

MtntarytvASMif 0 .nirktlona; Grintt.Anm-ittit- t,

or whatever teiuik v impair tbe Vital Action
of ihe firain,lturt,ur Atrxout fytttm trrouenily
fead to tbe iotZ4errcea4fl0and.fn0'malftalii-o- r

d era of tbe VihilC Htstim. Mudct.U, dervy-mto- n

and Aowyere, therefore, who are espeoiallr li-

able to thtae W taknesee, ahould resort promptly to
ar. Dn.aai1ti'a hraoirio fiLLa

A Pamphlet, containing ull par icalara, with
Advice, printed in French, German,

rjpaniah and Lnglisb, accompanies eaoh box, and
will be atnt, by mail, tree ot aoat, to any wbo will
arratafsr'iUi ... " ,

rice $i per Box. er Six Boxea for IS.
'Bold by alt tha principal limaaintis or wi I be

'ttit by mail, fcry ttaltd jrom aUobtrvatio.
D reoeipt ei tka iptcified price by any aaUioriaed

agent, or by the eole lieneral Agent for .America.
,VOtAK(i, IOSbS Cortlandt urect.
Iew otlu,, Autboriied A genu lor Columbua and

Siciuity.S.t. SAMUEL ACO. U. hOUKKl'a A
CO., aud all Dealera in AleJicioea. Ail oideia by
mail promptly attended to. ,

aepfo dAweowly

A Cough, A Cold,
Or A Sore Throat.

BSQVlItIS IKMDIATI ATTKNTIOK
AND SHOULD BK CHkCKHD.

Ir ALLOWED TO OjMTIMUII

rrltmtlM of tb Liinii a
FernaaBenl '1 Uroeat lia---

mr Conaurup- -
, .'" ... r ..' -

'II Omit THg MBCLT.

nnoitc II lALj TROCHES
rAtma tnct iktli net ro m rAnis

airi man di ATI HiDir.
Tmr flraitcfclU. Atkna Catarrh
t;iaiiaiipilv aad'Jbraat Olaeaaea,

TJteCBM oTM VRtV WITB 1.WATH GOOD RUCCB8B

BIHOEBB AKD PUi U J SPEAKERS

rTTilI find 'WieAw niafiil in eleariitjkhe roice when

Ien before tlBgltif Or 8pe king, and relieving

tha throat after an nnnraal exertion of tbe rocal
organs. Tha Troctet ti leooinmended and pre--

. ebbed by PhyllciaDa. and have bad testimon all
'Irom amlMnt men throughout the country, Being

'm Mtielaof Uue merit, and having jwocedtbei
- ffloaof bj a teat of many yeara. each year finds

them in new localities invarioua pans of the world

ad the TroeKot arc oni renally prouou need better
ftanotheryrUolw .'' ' '

OatAW only "Bit(nr''iBfOi HiAt Trocbm'
rAnd do noc taW any of the Wo tUtt lmtaaUon
that may be ottered. Bold vktwhii

noWl-dAva- m ' I

UOil'SPtfilUDICALUKOPS!
TUB GREAT, FEMALE REMEDY- - FOR

-- Sn!n , XBREG ULARIX1ES. r , ;

...irtiuinmiilni anientiBflallr eomDoanded fluid

preparation, and better than any Pills, Powders or

oatramg.r JJeiag liquid.their action is direct and
...it: "nAmrinm Lham . mliahia. aoaadv and oar- -

wa, uv v - - -- .
tain epeoiflo far tha onre of all obatruotiooa and

of nature. Their popularity is indioated

'by tha fact that ever 100,000 bottles are annually sold

nd consumed by tka ladies of taeumtea ouuos
lAhiriaMr-ariia- Mwk 4a tha atronceat torml

prataf of thelf gribat mariU. Tbey are rapidly Uk:
ing tha plaoeJorTery other remale Kemedy, aoq
areoonaideredbyallwho know aught of them a

. Ak.nM-- ..ru. j mnii tnr.llihlanreDarationihu..mwf ipiMiytw m.w -- w.-r- - :. t

liejrotkL,Xor tb.e onra of all female eoinplsinti. tha
removal of all onatraetiona ot nawre, ana tne pro

motion of health, regularity and strength. Explioit
eUreAfoni Hating when they may be nseot and'ex-platni-

whaa and why they ahdnld not, 'not
Toadd aot be aaad without prodnninr affeeta oontra

ryto nature's ehosen laws, will be found oarefully

fbldadbraB each botUe, with th written signai

tor ofJoMJt Im LtOKi without whiob. none are gear

f PreparedT br' JOHN Xftf ON. 1W CbapJ
atreatj NewllaTen, Uodsa who can be oonaulted
ttnerpenoaanyer oymaii iudiusiuk auuit,

eerning all private dineaees and female waakaesaea.

OJ iTT" " K ; CLARK A CO..

aepM-dAwl- y

THE HEAD 01" A COJlEj
Aa Wing to'UllWr4 is renderel tohfold'mor

--
J ' ' - ' J

t
AACA-JLiJLJ- - AAvxxi, . ,

a4, thara ara Abousand of fioy buinaa heads

,friaV iight b rendered oharmlng by simply

enanging tbeir tint to a mellow brown, or a perieot--
ly natural black with

cfclStADORO'S 1 HAIR DYE.
It Is rldioaloul to intg society a grey, sandy
or carrotty i cad, when flreoilnutes would render

rttttrspyjra aw flatuwoouitt nave rnaaa u in
, . '1 ! A
Her npj'iaii,u"vM .

MgouftotureA b J. CRIST ADORO,, Astor

Houaa,Jew York- - Bold by all Druggiate. Applied

JiyalJ HalrDreuers. Ja
HeaaaoTeel trora Jtlai Old Ofllce.

i)R A B. WILLIAMS, Veat Broadway, nea

BUb street. Columbus, Ohio, baa devoted himsel

or a series of years to tha tree ment of certain pri
t disease.' 'He ma be consulted at his offioe-- -

JJnwaj,naxthEchAMB Ban ,
- '

AU'Kiiai v ,UUA v
'

-- ' r..-- . - . ' I

AMUSEMENTS.
U Oft.llA IIODNK.

JonPT T. RAYMOND., ..Lesbrii and Manarkr.
MO.NS. N. U1LLKS Musical Director.

The great artiste,

MRS. D. P. DOWERS!
Will appear In her great dual rendition. Lady Isa-
bel ami Madam Vine, in TH.vlrnr'K new drainaiiz-tio- n

of Eaat Lynuo, support. d by the distinguished
aotor,' '

MR. J. C. McCOLLOM!
., ,, As Sir Francis Leviaon.

Tliiiradaw Evening, January lOlh,

EAST LTNNEi
L d Iaahr-1- ,

Madame
v

Vine. I
Mrs. P. P. Bowers.

Sir Francis , .....Mr. J. O. MoPoliom.
Afv Uallijohn.... Miaa M. E Go. don.

Benefit, of Mra. Bnwera.
Irurehenr'al. the fauioas play of iiADY. AUDr

LEY'fl HECRKT.
T Beau can be secured at John Seltrer'a Mmlo

Htore. ..... - .. , . i.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

T7T4ff A TX TT3 T A TTO l

The New Bconuiicr of the Skin.

TESTIMONIALS FROM CELEBRATED
f ): ' i !

Tblsaecret of beautifying tbe skin being known
only to Messrs. Jared A Rene; they honorably state
that it differs from all other preparations. It gives
to the moat harah and freckled skin both the texture
and color of polished ivory, removing all dl'oolora- -
tiona, whether appearing as freeklei, tan, morphew,
moth, or black-wor- m specks, and is especially

marks left by the small
roi. .

The agents of "L'Email de Paris" most confident
ly aubiuit to the publio the earnest indorsements of
sneh diatinguiahed ladies as
BIUNORA RHTOKl. M'lle FE LICIT A VE8T-- -

VALI, lti MAUUIE MITCHELL, Mrs. D.
P. BOWER", LUCILLE WESTERN.

Iddtn'e I'OMSI. Mrs. EMMA WAL-

LER. LUCY RUSHTON, NOEMIK ''

DE MARUUERITTES, Miss
AGNES PERRY.

and many others, whose high standing in tbe pro
fession gives the stamp of trutbfulntss to their in
telligent and genuine approval.
The Beautiful Lruu.l Wistrrn sayst

I find that the "Email" produces all tha brillian
cy of rouge ann with the great and pocu- -
liar ajuaouuteoi total nruji&n'Bs. itreauyauue "
to the aof tneaa and heauty ol tbe akin.
Tbe Magnificent Vbbtvali says:

I have suffered so muoh from the various white
lotion, o , which m.v theatrical profearion ohliges
ma to use, tbat I consider it a perfect benefaction
to find a preparation which Rivea ihe necoasary
whiteness to tbeakiu, and leaves the skiuoooland
moolh.

Mias MAroilMlTCDEl.1. says:
I hare tried the akin hrautifier. "L'Email de Par- -

la," aud lound that it instantly Imparls a natural
bloom and Ireaunefs to tnecoinp exion.

"Jared's Email de Paris" is nsed as a celicate
beaulifierof tbe (kin for Theater, Saloon or Ball
Room, by the most refined and scrupulous ladies;
producing all tbe beautifying effects of rouge and
lily white, without their vulgar glare or injury to
tbaakin.

Cod by all first-cla- Druggists. Perfumerf and
Ladies'

L. 821 Broadway; Demas Barnes A Co.,
and F. C. Wells A Co., New Y rk, and Eugene Jou- -
in. Ill nouth lenth street. and Johnttton. Hollow
A Cowden, Philadelphia, Agenta.

I JAKbM At lib!.
General Agents and Importers, New York.'

nov28-deoil6- in

Iloaaebold Neceaalty Exlatafor the)
,. l ae of

IHIKftO'S CATAKKII
Which, in the first stages of a cold, acta like magic

Headache, Hoarseness, Dipthoria, and Bronohitis
Eyes, Dcafno. Bad Taste and Smell, being

the result of CaUirh This Snuff removes and pre-
vents all these auu insures a healthy Head. Its
6T.ar pl.iuMnt and safe, even for infanta who

tatter from SnulUea.
' It has the highest professional testimonials. Sol
by all Druggists, or sent by Mail to all parts of U.S.
or 30 cnU for One Box. er (1 for Four Boxes.

Address JAM. DUKPiO. r. O. ox WXi.
NeW'. nrkCitv.

at vvnoiesaie, nyucoiAS CAtttfi iiuPark Row. Nea York. juneS-lydA-

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
LAME BACK.

Niw York, Nor. S3, 1659.

T. Allcoci A Co. Gentlemon: I lately suffered
severely from a weakneas in my back. Having
beard your plasters much recommended forcases of
this kind, I procured one, and the result was all I
could desire. A single plaster cured me in a week.

Yours respectfully,
J. G. BRIGGS, '

Proprietor of tbe Brandreth House.
CURE OF CRICK IN THE BACK, AND LUM-

BAGO.
Lyons, N. T., July 4,1863,

Mbbsrs. Allcook A Co.: Please send me a dol
lar's worth of your plasters. They bar i cured me
of a crick in my back, which has troubled me for
tome time, and now my father is going to y them
fordiffioulty about kis heart. ,

L. H. SHER QO D.
Dr. Green, No. 6G3 Broadway, New Yor informs

ns be sold, on Monday, J una 2?d, 1863, two plasters
to a young woman suffering very severely from lum-
bago. On Thursday she called to get two more for
a friend, and hen stated how the t o she bad pur-

chased on Monday had relieved hor Immediately af-

ter putting them on, and CUBXD BBR IN TWO DATS
Of a most distressing pain in bet back and loins.

Sold by all Droggl-t- a. ' jan8-dwl-

HYGIENIC WINE, THEGREAT IIRPOATEO TONIC.

Used by the best families throughout Europe; '

' Approved by tbe Imperial School of Medioine,
Paria;

Indorsed by tbe prominent Members of the Amer-
ican iledical Association, at their Convention, held
in Baltimore, May 1st, 1866. Containt noSpiritt of
any kind, ami therefore
NOV IN'IOXIPATINOINTIIE LEAST.

It ia prepared in Paris from pure Sherry, and ad-

mits in its composition only tonie, aromatic and
ftiWvssubatanoes

Ladikb wid find it a delicious substitute for tha
various tonics wbioh bava an alooholio body.

MUSCAT PKKLK is a rare wine of most delight-
ful flavor. It is the pair Juiot of a mott delioiout
gray. It surpasses in exoellenoe any table wine In
theoountry. Used in Europe for sacramental pur-
poses. Church people are invited to inquire into it.

These wines are sold by all druggists, and by K.
JONEd ASON and HOUSTON A UABl)NER,Co- -
'umbuM.Ohio.

AEEEN tc CO..
- Cincinnati, AgentaforOhio.

.
'

BANKING HOUSE OF , ' '

JAY cooke ; & co.;
Corner Wall Naeeau Ms., New York.

(n connection with oarr houses in Philadelphia and
Washington, wa have opened a. NEW YORK;
HO USE at above location and offer our serriocsto:
Banks, Hankers, and Investors for ths transaction of
hoir business in this city, including purchases and
salos of Uovkrmmbnt Skcdritibs, Stocks, Bonds
amdUold. We are constantly ropresontod at ths
rjtock Eschange and Gold Board, where orders sent!
ware promptly filled. Wakeep on nand aiullsuppir

GOVBltNMENT SECUUU'uBOff ALL ISSUBSii
nnying and Belling at current prioea, and allowing
orteapoudents tha most liberal rates ths market

.fiords '.. i : v

, . JAY COOKE Ac CO.B
'

mav8-ly'A- w p. - !

WHY IVOT USK THE HIST?
OVER TWENTY YEARS' increasing demand

bas established the fact that Mathiws' VinbtiaM
H aih DYB is tbe best in the world. It is tba cheap-
est, tbe moat reliable, and moat convenient. Com-
plete in one bottle. ' Dees not require any previous
preparation of tbe hair. No trouble. No crock or
stain. Produces a beautiful black or brown, aa pre-
ferred. A child oan apply it. Always gives latia-facti- on.

Only 76 cents per bottle. Sold everywhere.
, A. I. MATHEWS. Manufacturer. N.Y.

DEMAS BARNES A CO., New York. Wholesale
Agents.
v AIbo, Mathiws' Arnica Dair Gloss lor r
stnrlnrand dressing ths Hair, ' ' i

juneU deodiy

" 1

Telegraphic.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Ther District Bill—General
Grant's Views.

Nkw York, Jan. The Tlmns' Wash-Injjto- n

special fays: In conversation with
Gen. Grunt to-la- y In relation to his

ol the Presldoiit's veto of the Dis-
trict Suffrage bill, the General said he was
p recent by invitation, but took no part in
the debate; when all were through, the
President asked his views on the subject.
General Grant replied briefly, that thtt ob
jection urged by one member of the Cabi
net tnat the bill was unconstitutional be
cause it disfranchised the rebels, without
trial, was, in his opinion, tho best part of
the bill. With reference to conferring

the colored people of the Dis
trict, he always thought It Inconsistent
on the part of Congress to enforce this
right, while they refused to grant It to the
same class in their own btateg. Upon
the principles in the message, he uttered uo

whatever.
Ashley Before the Judiciary

as a Witness on the Impeachment
Question.

Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, was before
the House committee on Judiciary
to-d- as a witness on the Impeach-
ment question. Mr. Ashley informs his
friends that he Is confident of the passage
of tho. bill ' reconstructing the Southern
States.
Principal Names of Persons Pardoned

by the President.
Washington, Jan. 9 The following are

the principal names of persons pardoned:
a lint of whom was sent to the House to-

day by the President:
Virginia tr n uyietc, uonieuerate states

Attorney; Alex Hatieler, rebel M
U; R Cornbliss; Mc T T Foutleroy,

States Army; J D Henderson,
United States Navy; J D

lialiburton, rebel Judge; X C
11 tj EG Lee, Brigadier General; P T
Moore, Brigadier General; ItobertOuld, ed

States District Attorney and rebel
.Yfcent of Exchange; It S Page, Brigadier
Goutral; U D Pegratn, States
.Vavj ; J M St John, Brigadier General; A.
r" Carpenter. Senator; John Bhodes, Briga-
dier General; Charles J Faulkder,

to France, on recommendation of
i President Lincoln; Alex C Jones, Brigadier
general.

North Carolina H Barrlnger, Brigadier
General; W 11 Cox, Brigadier General;
Brron Grimes, Brigadier General; Bradley
f ,ohnson, Brigadier General; W W Kan-so-

Brigadier General; A M Scales, Brig-
adier General.

toutA Carolina Win II Aiken,
North Carolina; W L Bunham, Brig-

adier General; M Butler, Brigadier Gene-
ral; Jno Brattou, Brigadier General; Geo
Davis, rebel Attorney General; Jessie J De-bu- w,

Review; Stephen Elliott, Brigadier
General; Walter Gwynne, Brigadier Gene-ta- l;

L G Gurtrill, Brigadier Uencral; 11 R
Jacksop, Brigadier General; J J Jones ex--U

S M C; L McLaws, Brigadier General ;

Duncan 11 Ingraham, ex US Navy; P M
Lynch, Catholic Bishop; J LOrr, rebel Sen-

ator; J S Preston, Brigadier General; 11 E
Linis, rebel Senator; G N Trenliolm, CS
Secretary ot the Treasury,' and one hun-

dred otheis. ,
Georgia. Clifford Anderson ; J E Brown,

Reiiel Governor of Florida; J P Anderson;
Major General; II K Allison, Governor
Blank Furlony, Brigadier General; A E
Maxwell, Senator; A G M Davis, Major
General; aud uearly one one hundred
others.

Alabama C II Battle, Brigadier General;
Alnheua Baker. Brigadier Oeneral; David
Clapton, M C; F M Cockerell, Brigadier
Geueral; W D Clayton, Major General; ZC
Deas, Brigadier lienerai; & JMinore, reoui
Assistant Treasurer: Dull" C Greene, Brig
adier General; Wade Keys, rebel Attorney
General; J O Morgan, lmgauier uenenu;
G M Moody, Brigadier General; E W

tars. Brigadier Geueral; P D Roddy, Briga
dier General; Jno O nhooks,
of Alabama; S II Woods, Brigadier General

Ariania) II Cooper, Brigadier Ge-
neral; 'IhosP Dockey, Brigadier Oeneral;

E 11 English, States Judge;
ace Flannigan, rebel Governor of

J FFagin, Brigadier General; A II
Garland, Brigadier General; R W Johnson,
Senator: D McRoe, Senator; Henry
ril, rebel agent in Europ ; Albert Pike,

, Brigadier General; Johu O Toppen,
dier General; Elias Rector, ex-- U S
si al undSupeiinteudentof Indian Ail'airj;
Jl Rtctor, rebel Governor of Arkansas.

Kentucky Abraham Buiord, J H Lewis,
Brigadier Generals.

LouUiana P O Herbet, Brigadier Gener-
al; Henry T Hayes, Major General; W R
Peck, Brigadier General; Phelps, block-
ade rucuei; L Rosseau, Captain; Pierre
Soule, agent lor Confederates In Europe;
Thus J Seiumes, rebel Congressman; Tlios
Allen, Brigadier General; Zebulon York,
Urlgadler General.

Texas W D Retor, Thos Harrison, S J
Rose, Brigadier Generals; F S Stockdale;
Leon Smith, Commodore.

! TnntM?.e S R Anderson,
eral; G A Henry, Senator; U E Jackson,
Brigadier Geueral; Geo Meany, Brigadier
General; Gideon J Pillow, Brigadier Gen-

eral. . .
Missouri C W Bill, Ji u; ono a tjiarx,

BrUadier General; D M Frost, Brigadier
General.

Maryland Fred'k Chetard, Command-
er rebel navy; Bradly T Johnson, Brigadier
General, and 25 citizens.

ifuifMimii- -II G Brown, States
Senator; FJlett Ueury, Brigidier General;
W tl Harris, lirigHiuur uuuci iti, u u
Dhrev, Brigadier General; itoiwrt iaury,

. t a r iris A TiAlaloruenerai, o n. uir, ju, x x laim,
Brigadier General; R L Gibson, Major Gen
eral; P O Herbert, Brigadier tjrenerai.

FROM MEXICO.

Liberals Victorious—Escobedo Still
Alive.

Vkw Yohk. Jan. 9. Late Mexican
vices state that the Liberals under Trenino
gained a decisive victory over Mejia at
Guaaaiara, -

There is no truth in the report tnat
bedo was hanged by Canales. He was at
Monterey on the 23d. Cortlnas is ia pur-

suit of Canales, who has pronounced in
favor ot Juarea. w , "V

The administration Ot uen. uerriosaoai
gives great satisfaction.

Wool Growers'
Association.

Chicago, Jan..9. The Republican cau-

cus in Springfield postponed the election
of United States Senator until Monday.

Tho Illinois Wool Growers' Association
at Springfield, yesterday, adopted resolu-
tions favoring the Immediate passage of the
tariff bill now before the United States Sen-

ate, imposing additional taxation ou wool
and woolen goods.

FROM BUFFALO.

Witnesses Sent to the Fenian Trials
in Toronto.

Buffalo, Dec. 9. Eleven witness was
sent from here y, by the United States
Government, to the Fenian trials in loroiv
tn.. Hon. F. N. Blake. United States Coa
sul at Fort Erie, was among the number.

The Curling match here to-d- between
the Toronto Club and Buffalo Club resulted
in victory for the Canadians. Great inter-
est was manifested, and ft large crowd was
in attendance. ... ..

FROM RICHMOND.

Virginia Legislature Reject the
Amendment.

Richmond, Jan. 9. The Legislature to
flnv relented the Constitutional
mpiit. The Senate voted unanimously
asrainst it, and only ouc member ia
House voted tor It. .

FROM NEW YORK.

Violation of Internal Revenue Law.
Nmv York, Jan. 9. Seventeen liquor

dealers were convicted hi Kings county
Court of Sessions yesterday, for violation
of the revenue law.

New Yohk, Dec. 9. Tho Pennsylvania
Legislature has appointed a joint commit-
tee to examine Into the charges made from
time to time, of improper influence an'i
corruption used to secure the election ol
various persons to the United States Senate.
American Vessels put Under BritishFlag During the War.

Nkw Yohk, Dec. 0. The Express pub
lishes a list of one hundred and nine Amer
ican vessels of al1 ports, which were put
under the British Hag or sold abroad dur-
ing the war, and says, during Ave year.",
one thousand and ninety-on- e American
vessels were thus transferred.
The New York Press on Impeachment.

ment.
The World says, regarding the Impeach

ment of the President: Contrary to form
er impressions, we incline to think that the
Kadieals are in dead earnest, and that the
President will be Impeached and put on
trial.. Whether he will be convicted is a
point on which there are no sulileient
grounds for our opinion until the temper
of the Senate is more fully disclosed. The
removal ot tho Prc-ddeu- t is greatly neccsr
sary for the Republicans. If they cannot
find evidence against him, they will Invent
and suborn It. To leave tilings in the
present dead lock for two years longer
would ruin them as a party.

The Times says: The impeachment
question, let us hope, is at rest for tho ses-

sion. The proposition which was to have
accomplished wonders, has been presented
and disposed of. It produced no great ex
citement hardly a flurry. Its relerenco
to tne .Judiciary committee strips it nearly
of ail its danger. Partizanshlp aud pas
sion are not to. be permitted to precipitate
tiie Government into contusion, me Pres-
ident is not to bo removed on ex parte al-
legations, or for acts of which every pre
decessor from Jackson downward has been
equally guilty.

Tne Herald reasons as there is no prob-
ability of charges of high crimes and mis-
demeanors against Andrew Johnson suff-
icient to jut-til'- his removal can be estab-
lished against him, what advantages- - can
accrue to Congress or the Republican party
from tliis prosecution f We apprehend
that without any compensatory good re-

sults, the consequences of this proceeding,
If pusltfd to trial before the Senate, will be
mischievous, If not disastrous, to Congress,
the Republican party, the Treasury and the
financial and Industrial Interests of the
country, from violent clashing and confu-
sion ot parties, factions and sections that
must inevitably actend the prosecution of
this impeachment to attempt to suspend
the Executive in Ids functions with his ar-
raignment as a prisoner.

Important Decision.
An action which created considerable

excitement in commercial circles was de-

cided to-d- In the United States District
Court, it was a suit in Deiiaii ot u. bennte'
der against Hiram Barney, formerly Col-

lector ot this port, involving over one mil'
lion dollars. The main' questions in the
case were the construction of the statute
and the difference between gray uncolored
cloth aud delaines. Leading merchants of
New York and Boston appeared as wit
nesses. Verdict lor Government.

XXXIXth Congress—Second Session.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.

SENATE.
Mr. LANE, from the committee on Pen-

sions, reported a bill granting pensions to
the widows of deceased Union soldier., in
East Tennessee, hung by rebel-- during the
war lor burning bridges near Knoxvliie.

Mr. WADE introduced a bill to con
struct a lateral branch of the Baltimore &
Potomac railroad into the District.

Mr. SUilNER presented a protest from
Massachusetts citizens against tne ad ml a

sion of Nebraska with a Constitution disr
iranchising negroes; also, claims of New
Eni'land Emigration Aid bociety ior5U.- -
000 damages to property by a mob iu Leav
enworth, Kansas, a year ago.

Mr. BAMSISY presented a petition irom
the merchants and bankers of St. Paul,
Minn against cm traction of the currency

Mr. SlllfiltiHAJN presented a petition lor
increased duty on flaxseed: also the pass-

aire of the tariff bill.
Mr. LANE, from the committee on Pen-

sions, reported favorably House bill pro-
viding lor the widows of Revolutionary
Rnlrtli'i-- married orior to the vear 1800. be
paid the same rates as the soldiers would if
living, ruymeuc to date irom aeptemoer
3U, IBUo.

Mr. MORRILL, Irom the committee on
the District ot Columbia, reported adverse-
lv to the hill annuling the laws or the Dis
trict and Territories discriminating against
Dersonsot color.

The bill In relation to the-mod- of ap
pointing pension agents was called up by
Mr. Cragin.

Mr. HENDRICKS argued against the re
striction to three agents in eacn state.

The bill tn admit Nebraska was taken up
Mr. JOHNSON spoke in opposition to

the amendment Imposing negro suurageas
condition of admission as a State. It had
never been maintained until now that
Conirress had the right to frame a Const!
tution lor the people ol a new Mate. con-
gress had power to admit new States, but
not to make the Constitution for a State

for admission. The amendment de
stroyed the equality of States guaranteed
bv the Constitution.

Mr. SUMiN XjH saia ne snouiu preiur uie
amendment of Mr. Brown, but if not
adopted, would vote for the amendment ot
Mr. Kdmunds.

i he ouesLion came un on Mr. Edmund's
amendment as substituted for Mr. Brown's,
which was disagreed to by a vote ot 15 to
17. , . .v.... .

The question then tell upon Mr. lirown s
amendment.

Mr; WADE OPTJOSed It.
Mr. SUMNER favored it, and hoped

every friend of liberty would vote for the
amendment.
: The amendment was disagreed to yeas

8, nays 24.
Mr. JiUJuUiNUa oncrea aa lnuepeuumiL

amendment, wh eh was also disagreed to.
is. is. auDsenuenuy tne outveaii navaJ . " . n . i in e . i

vas taken out. oi tne couiiuuiee i u
Whole into the Senate aud iwim unci's

J amendment adopted yeas 20, nays 18. The
two additional alllrmatives being Fowler

nrl Snellman. This amendment sets lorcn
that In the State of Nebraska there shall
hn no abr dsrment la the exercise oi Iran
rhlse. or anv other right to any person by
reason of color, excepting Indians, not
tATod. Thenuest on recurring upon tne
the passage, the Din as araenaea passeu
yeas 24, nays 15. Absent and not voting
13. . '

Viva Messrs. Buckiano, tjowan, uixon
Doollttlo. Foster, Grimes, Hendricks,
Howe, Johnson. Norton, Ncsmith, Norton,
Patterson, Riley and Saulsbury 15.

AhRPiit or not voting, Messrs. Brown,
nnvia. Frelinirhuvsen, Guthrie, Hanis,
McDougal, Nye, Pomeroy. Spraguo, Trim
hio. WiUon and Yates 13.

j Mr. WADE called up the bill annulling
all laws of Congress or Territories making
distinction in exercise of elective franchise
n, nr.hpr r.lv 11 or Dolitical rights on account
nf mlor. Pending the Consideration of

I which the Senate adjourned at 4:25 P. M.

HOUSE.
Mr. CHANDLER rose to a question of

privilege and called the attention of the
House to the laot In the Associated Press
reoort of the vote on me passage oi jar,

. K . f - 1 . , Afrtn-
ASllley a lropcncuiueuu icouiuwuu vu juwir
Aax, Ma vote In the affirmative was omitted
He did not wish to be considered as having
made any mistake. He had voted with the
fixed determination to bring before the
House tiie charges made against the first
tnntrintrate of the country. He submitted
a resolution that reporters of the Assocla
ted Press be under the same rules and reg

ulations at reporters of the Uloba. " Refer-
red.

Mr. ASHLEY, from the Potofllco com-
mittee, reported a resolution directing tho
Postmaster General to adjust and settle
claims with the steamship line running
between New York and San Francisco by
way of Panama, the allowance not to ex-

ceed $10.:ti)0.
Mr. ALLEY, from same committee, re-

ported a resolution appointing a commis-
sion to purchase a she fr postolllce and
United States courts in New York, being
portion ol City Hall Park, for a half million
dollars.

Mr. KASSON introduced a bill to restore
the Jurisdiction of Indian affairs to the
Department of War. It firred.

Mr. WELKER Introduced a bill to pro-
vide a system ot education for public
schools In the District of Columbia. Re-
ferred.

The Judiciary committee was then in-

structed to inquire whether so much ol
the iorty-llr- 8t section of the National
Banking Act as limits the right of State
authority to tax shares, at the place where
the bank is located, ought not to be so
amended as to permit such taxation at any
town where such shares are owned, being
iu the State where the bank is located.

The committee on Ways and Means was
instructed to inquire into the expediency
of amending therevcuue law so as to ex-
empt Irom income tax incomes to the ex-
tent of ono thousand dollars, and to tax all
Incomes above that amount five per cent.

The joint resolution In, reference to the
New York postolllceslte was passed. Dur-lof- lr

the discussion to purchase anew site
or the New York postofllce, in answer to

a question what was Intended (o be. xlone
with the present valuable site, Mr. Alley
replied that no action had been taken ia the
matter, as the property would have to be
occupied until the new structure could be
erected, but it would probably sell for
$350,000, the prooeeds to go toward the pur-
chase of the new site.

Mr. CHANDLER asked If there-wa- s

no understand ing J,t reference to the trans-
fer of that property, and stated that It was
currently understood in New York that the
property was to he transferred to the
Chi iiiberof Commerce and Merchant's Ex-
change, instead of being sold for the ben-
efit of the Government.

Mr. ALLEY did not believe It, and it
could not go into effect without a specbl
act of Congress.

Alter amendments and muca discussion,
the resolution passed.

Mr. GRINNKLL inquired whether there
could be a modification of the' 23d article
of the treaty witli the Choctaw and Chick-
asaw Indians of June. 180(5, whereby 8.000
persons of color among them might have
their status defined, and b6 allowed to se-

lect lands from unoccupied lands. - T -
Mr. MAYNARD urged the adoption of a

resolution to modify that of the 18th of
June, 18GG, instructing the committee on
Claims to reject all claims of citizens ol
States lately in rebellion, so it might not
apply to citizens of Tennessee. - ' '

Mr. WASHBURN objected.
A resolution wa Introduced asking the

Secretary of War for information M to let-
ting contracts for manufactured arms. r

A message was received from the Pres-
ident transmitting a report upon tlie.ro ur-c- er

of U. S. soldiers in South Carolina, aud
the conviction and respite of the murder.
Referred to the committee on the subject.
Also, from the Attorney General, giving
the number of persons pardoned by the
President since April 15, 18(i.".

Mr. GREENFIELD'S bill to grant ad-

ditional compensation to employes in tiie
civil service of the Government, was taken
up and discussed without action. ;

'

The House adjourned.

FROM CANADA.

Commutation of Sentence Fenian
Prisoners—Pontiac Mills Burned.
Toronto, Dec 9. Order of commutation

of the sentence of Fenian prisoners. Inclu
ding Lvnch and McMahou. were received
bv the authorities this afternoon. The
prisoners leave ht on a special train,
under strong guard, for Kingston, to eerve
twenty years eon flnement. The trial of the
balance ol the Fenians will commence to
morrow.

The Pontiac Mills, In Upper Ottawa, were
burned vesterdav.

The lumbering operations in Ottawa
River are very heavy this year.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Gov. Wells to Recommend the Working

of Penitentiary Convicts on Railroads

and Other Public Works.
New Ori.kans, Jan. 9. Gov. Wells will

recommend at the next legislature the em-

ployment of Penitentiary convicts in the
construction oi raiiroaus anu otuer puuuc
vork8s

Advices from tho interior show that ne
groes have been very restive during the
Christmas holidays, but are now quieting
down.

William Fisher Is to be executed for mur
der January 26, at Nacthioches.

Gen. Butler Sues Brick Pomeroy for
Libel.

Laorossk. Wis- - Jan. 8. Gen. Butler has
sued Brick Pomeroy, editor of the Demo
crat for libel. Damages 100,1)00.

Governor Crapo Recovering.
Detroit, Jan. 9. Gov. Crapo has some-

whnt revived since morntnsr. and is now
conscious. There are faint hopes of his
recovery.

: Montreal, Jan. 9. The writ of habeas
cornus has been relused Grifllu and Knapp,
in jail here, for Btealing lioyal Insurance
Donus irom ixew iorK.

VIST. O'nABXA. S. W. OAHFBILL. B.BAKBBI

0iiARBA9 CAMPBELL & BARBEE,

L (Successors to J. Ac Ii. Zettler,)

HOLBSALB AND BBTAIL DBALIBS IN

Foreign and Domestic Groceries,

PRODUCE, WATER IXME,

XiIQUORS,
' """"

- PLASTER, &Ca

COR. FOURTH & FRIEND STS.
COLUMBUS, OBIO

julrsi-at- f
'

."

FOR SALE.

A Good Steam Saw Mill.
riv maun nrnnviivo ORDER, MTU-
X ate at Orange station, Delaware county, Ohio
14 miles north ot Columbus, Also, one .'.
T-vv- o Story JJritilt: Houbjo,
On Seventh street, between South street and South
ruoiioiane. in w. i -

House a.nl I-o-f,

Cn Seventh treat, la front of the Irish. Cotholls

i'or'partioulars. Inquire st ths office of this paper
msbs

. Jacob Wilkin's Estate,
IS IIE11EBV GIVEN TtTATNOTICE haa this dar been aooointed

- Administrator of the ette of Jaoob Wilkin, late
of Norwich township, Franklin county, Ohio, de
ceased.

ALEXANDER DAVIDSON.
Deoember M.1866. doo20-w- 8

TtT.SMiinFIELD tc OTIS, Blannfnrtnr
I t mrm nf Piann Kortea. W ARBROOUS. 678 Broad

way, New York. Odb ViArtos.reaoknowledgedto
he eaual if not superior in tone, durability, and
finian to any sold in New l ork or elsewhere. War
a anted roB bbvbn vbabb. 1'rioes leaa than auj
other fir.-t- olass makers. Bend for price list.

A,

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Money Market—Jan. 9.

M()N KY Ksv at7 oont.
(iOFERN MKNT ST(rt;K,S -- Heavy; 'BJ.

105,',; July7-SU'ilU- t; 10 tu's 100.

New York Stock Market—Jan. 9.
Heart! Erie broke down: closing

prineK: Now York Central WOfi; KrieH; Reading
UiAK: Michigan riouihern H',; lllino'a Central 118:

PitishursMi; North wetter:' 43 ii Nnrthwnftern pre-
ferred HI; Tole'lo MX; Rovk Island loHHi Kort
Warne lo:i. llininr and I'atroleum entire: United
Statce3!)U; Co.ydonC4; Quarts llillAM.

New York Market—Jan. 9.
FLOUR --Sales at t!) B 10 00 for superfine wei

em; fit KBl 0."f"r round hoop Ohio. '
w ii iniv i yuiei.
W 11 EAT Hnlea at t3 4032 42 for No.l. Milwaukee
KYK Quiet. ,

' 'lURUiV-Unchang- ad.
COKN-Declii- mig. Seles at tl 109132;
OATS In lower. :' !:;
I'KTUOLKUaI -- Quiet 1!'Stt20j for orude,
I'OKK Snlea t20 2 fur new mn. . ' '

imKSSKI) HOUa-He- auj at 880. "i "
1,AKD-D- all. r. i,, i

; i it
Cincinnati Market—Jan. 9.

FI.OUB Finn and unchanged. k ':

HOtJrt Ouiet lnit wiib a declining tonrlrnnr with
with iaali-- at 75 a 00 fur lire and 7 OUST 40.

hltO v Hitj. Kinn witti atinwnwata tendency.
MUSS HOKK-M- alei at M T6aMS 0. . ;. ..
(1KKKN MKATS pteadr at reaterdar's auotar

Hons. .
LARD Firm ; prims leaf advanced. Dales' of

kettle at ll,V!l'ie. '

t;u i iu.-u- oot at3in. ;. . i .' -

.WHISKY-Vir- ma iffto. ., ,.
tJOI.D-Sal- oa at 131. ., .
EXCMAMilC-Unchang- ed.

MUNKY-lia-ay. . '

);
Cleveland Market.

Ff.OITTl HitT made XX anrina. frmn Vo. 1 wheat
Sl'i !A; du do maile fr,m No. 1 (11 50(41 a Ul- -

cMintr made spring $10 OOC$1B OH for.
AA ren winter; viu lexsyio duiit aaa wdiw.

W HEAT tn lair oar-lo- t demand ana nrm, rae
can No. B Milwaukee spring at ti 40; a cars Ho. I

do at ti 60.
COK. Quiet ana witnnur newaet cnange. eaie
ear old No. 1 shelledat 1 ; 7374o for new do. r,
OATS-Oui- et and easier, hales 1 oar .No. 1 tttate at

BOo ttoui ature; 1 car do do at 4So. '.,.Kifc null. no. 1 Slate ana western no.a bc
11 i.vi w.- . ,

ilAttl.r, i uuu ana prices nimmai aisi imvi zv
for No. I StMeand Oanada: 76Wt for So. J.

HOUS Dressed are in gooil ottering, ana pncs
are ateaily. Hales ll'l mertiutn to bear at 7c; 31,
aremcing orer SOU Iba. at 7Xo. ' '

rv-- IV Steady and uncaangen.witn a rooa ima
emand. Kale- - lonublsNn I ottypaoked Aless at

fM; N. i do $10 IK); Clear 122.
I.A Rl)-Ki- erl anil deinard fair. Sales eitr-ren- -

deredat 13c in tieroea and l.'IHe in firkins, t.
SVIUKtl) MEATS Quiet and steady.-- . Pales

Suiar-cure- d bains at 1j; shoulders at 12c; dried
b'f.f. . :

llliao Ut.Kr unit. no. i uiiy-paea-

Buffalo Market—Jan. 9.
Ff.OnR-Qiii- nt; ralea at 112 75. )
Wlli;AT-L'nchan- cd, .

"COKN-Unehaii-

II.UI,KY-Uneliang- ed.

RYK Unchanged. '
OATS-U"ehaii- Krl. .i ,;; '

5B. ..

', .!

PR" SHKI) HOUS-Sn- lcs st 7XSe.
WHISKY-Unohan- ged.

THE OHIO STATE
HOUSE INSURANCE COMPANY,

" ;

-"- -'! ,':;':-.V-
.

C1IVCLNI1A.TI, OHIO. ,

" '; ' it i k i

' Insures Live Block against Loss by :

THEFT, or OEM H FROffl sCCIDFJITWDISEJlSt
- ..1

ncorporated Under General Law of Ohioi

CAPITAL STOCK,., - , , 100)00.00.

'
W. C. MORGAN, President,.;

E. O. CoBNlNoaAsi, Becrotary. , :. i

A. J. M. TIROW3IE, - - Agent,
'" '" Pobtofkicb BtTLDntd",

ocU-d3- m COLV31BVS,OB0.

MILLINERY.
WI. A. VAW IIorjTEN" STOCKMKS. Milliner.-- for tha Fall and Winter Sea

son, isconpleie, oonaistiug of the Latest Styles and

'rSdios'cafut N0.6S EAMTTOy STEEBT1
COLUMUUS, and examine for yourselves. ,

' THE LATEST
FASHIONS!

DAILY BECEIV1NBIAlrl Kmporiuinsof Fashion in the Eaat,
tbe latest aiylea of Bonnets, suitable, for the Sea
ann, which, for superiority oi material, wors. sua
finish, are not exoelled.in any city in tne union.

M. A. VAN IIOUTEN, :

No. BS Eaat Town Sl Columbua, O. .
nov7-d3i- n

MAKE YOUR OWN LIGHT.
, r

The Cannclinc Oil Company,
OK NEW YORK,

Are now prepared tos'ell licenaes for the manufac
ture til lueirceiuonkbet

CANNEL1NE OIL, .

Wtileti ean he made an, where, bv anvbodf. at S
Coat of bit TWBNTT-PIV- B CUNTS A OAI.LON. in
manrplaoes for muoh leaa. It burns without smell
or smoke, tnakos a more brilliant light than kero-
sene, will burn i any latnp. is not explosive, will
not soil tbe finest labne, will Jura wun, or witaoat
a chimnev. The best illuminatingnil in ths world.
Fire hundred tnonaand people are using it. A for-
tune for anTbodT; it will ooat you Althing to try it.
Encioae a stamp for a descriptive oireular.

Address: CANNKLINE Oil. COMHANT,'
SOB and SOS Broad way.New York.

nov2t-dw3- - 1

FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP.

" r,V 13 . ' 13 A. V I E 8 ,' "'

"
.

' . ' . afAKtTFACTlTBBB OF : J

Portable and Stationary Engines,
CROSS-CU- T OR DRAG SAW AND CIRCUl'AB

BAWIHO MACH1SES, -
OR BBOOIfl HANDLEALCOTT, Threshing Machines. Mowers and

Reapers, iron v aults and rjates, ugar Mina. juiu
Works, Horse Powers, Uratiug aud i eooing. Brass
and iron Castings, Ao .Aa. ...- -

Alao, Agent tor rut s rremiam oeparaior, manu-
factured at Dayton, Ohio.

All Kinds of ficpalring
.
at Short foticej

Broad Street, Corner of State Arenac
4Xlu;iibus, omo,

janWlyeod " V " t ; Z

MERCHANT JTAUuOIl.

J. B. FITZGERALD,
(Late Cutter for J. Oundersheimer.)

CORNER OF HIGH AND LONG, STRBEll,
Millers A Joyoe's New Block, (up stairs,)

" '
octl2-dS- ' COLUMBUS.

, i .. , . -- r 'i : if ft
h. 0. BA1I.IY. J. O. TBTOMFftOM. B. . BaTITH.

BAILEY, THOMPSON & CO.,

BANKERS,
No. 274 S. High St, Columbus, 0.,

.. !: DO A ' .'; . '.'
GEltERALB&NKING AND COLLECTION BUSINESS,

DIAL IK
j Foreign and Domestic Exchus;e,OOT"

ernnient Honda, Coin SAud,
' Unenrrent Irfoney.' '
AW COlLSCTIOm PROMPTLY ATTKND19

to and remitted for on the day of Dayment. r w
, . 4 ,y w. i i

DR. GEO. M. DORSEY,
HOMEOPATH

PHVStCtABI AND. SUnGEOM,
OFKICK-Pars- on's Block, ooriraf Stats and High

I reet, upstairs. ' J- js j

4

BLOOD PILLS.
BLOODBLOOD PILLS.

BLOOD PILLS.
"BLOOD PILLS PILLS. '

BLOOD PILLS. ;
BLOOD PILLS;
BLOOD BLOOD, pills.:";

' BLOOD PILLS..
BLOOD PILLS PILLS.
BLOOD A".;

7 PILLS.'

s Blood Purifiel-!;-:

ARit! UNEQUALED
. 0 n ! ' i T 71 7r-o1hi- O SSTAfi

,. Scrofula, S)ri7Ml, Skin .JDUly ,
eate, Old Sores', Salt Ilheiim,,, '

.

Dunpepalabv Indigestion, I

SICK HEADACHE,
Liver Complaints, Itheinnallsm, '

- t Fever tnul AffUe. JSt. At wo
-- " ' " thoritfa jirep'l-JW- '

m.:':
vn ...jf.l

Inelas, Tttmors, Eruptions,

,7 SUUtptiOHn ttC H,7 7- -Ji m--

V t
Orl I person wrlten, her rtaugliter was en red J

of Kite of nlpe. years' atBdipg.aud St. Vitus'
dance of two years. " "

ASO'l'Ufclt wrileo, hw )n araUTd-(Ul- e

liia flonhliad nimont wanled aay ,,.
.The dootom irouonni'l-i- i the caas InettraMii,

- ANOTHKftwea ciire.l f rternl Agaeafinci
- ter trying every ineilieine in hi reach.- (. .i
v, ANO'I'IIKR Him carfld of fever, Bfrs which ;

, bal existed ronrteeq veiira. ' '
'

ANOTHT.ll AC mieAnntmm of eight teaini; ''i't
Cases iniiiiiiuirnllla f ltwnmiaia anil Liter

Oornnlaint coul.l be nieunone.l, in sraicU tue.
rwrinerand 1'ills worlr. liko a cbarin,,'it

TEE BLOOD FILLS 7

Art the' most aeif've1 'a'ril'!horoiigfh''filll'krit( '
lmveeter been iuiroiliaedl Trwy aVae-d'"- ' '

.; rectlyunon the Ihtot, eadunft. asm encan-i- o ij
audi nn extent ae II ail Hie M.uitn ((- - nut ra-- ,,,
luie into its former onmlitiou, wlilcli is too aft .
to l the caae with simply a luirgaiite iit1L: "'' 1

' They are really a - n i'l.:
BLOOD AND , LIVER, pLLe:

and in eoajiinclioe aritU. the (

BLOOD PURIFIER!
' TTilt cure all tiie'iiforemntioned rilaeas'Ss, and,

'
'

of tbeoiaeyiea. will relieve and cure l -

Headapke,:' Costlveness,'. Collar
::y'.;i$W8t Cho!er;a"f Morbns,'; i1;;;

Indigestion, Pain in tke Bowels,',;
'

'. I)izziness&c.; ';&0s' ; ;.(!

:'';j DR.:Tl OVA CK$B.

Bhould beiiaed by cMitalesoenta tn etrenstheo )
the proatraUoo. wbwU . aiwaya tullowa. acute,;
diaense. ' '

. ' ' -
Try these medicines, and yon wlH newer reJ '

' sret.it. Ask your neighbor, wbo hare saeet'l
them, and they will ay thev ara GOOD a
MEDICINES, and yon should try them bs
ore going lor n physician; ' ' .'
U. S. PROPRIETARY HEDICIHE COSIPm

(Bucteaaora to Pr. C. ViBoback, . jn - it
BOL1 PROPBUTORS,:-,::- !';.)

Kos. 66, 68, 60 & 62 E. Third BtU 7

Are Sold by all. Druggist and
' Dealers in Patent Medicine ""

jr.'
EVERYWHERE.",: up

"Jt
r. batdsn, os. nrTCBaoi.; war. . sLarnav.

HAYDEN, HUTCRESON & C01

BANKERiS,
WILL. OPEPf THEIR OFriCB , J

AT, NO.' (3 SOUJH HIGH ST.;
(Lately oecupled aa the oflioe of the' Board of Cos

, . troi of the State Hank of Ohio). Hu

ox1 ' moxday, - jtAiruAbr ,,'7tV.: iosil
' - V Im f!

..!!: .. .Tr.
IltTRREIT HOTRCOmfPOVIfD and tM Coupons bonrht at lib.

emirates, (jovernm'ntand Sta e Securities bench
and sold. T 0 Notes converted into S tu Bonds.
7 taken at par when Hue, and all other
business transacted that is usually doae kr well
retro la ted incorporated Basks, except the issulnf ot
Bank notes.

: HAYDEtf. HOTCaESOS A 00. 1

janS-d- tf ..... ...tf

LAND TOR SALE.
I'- - .: .'if ili

THR;XJNDEB8INEB HAS FOBtTr
situate on tha .Na-

tional road and the Livingston road. The land' is
adapted for Oardening purpoaea, an( 'will ke soial
enure aa a whole, or in email er iota, i 'h l

Also, 102 acres nf land en tha Natirraal road, tbaaro
miles eaat of Columbua, with, good baiMngs,

is in good order., ..,.,.,.,.
Alao. 82 acres on tbe National road, five miles east

of Columbus, with a good house, orchard, Ac . , ,
Also, B2 acres adjoining the above, with a good

house, barn. Ac., or Hi, acres on tbe aaoaeroad-- ,.,-- )

Ths land is in ths beat condition, and trill be sold
at a bargain and on easy terms.

for pasticulMB, InquAra of .
rl. .',',-

V ..' . THOMAS MILLEh (
Two miles east of Columbus on ths National road

"VoW-dt-
r " - ; ttKVa.o:

ji

PURCHASED THBIHTEHaHATINO At.Uutohea in the. Carriage Hakiac
ShoP.., j , .,, J, rH ..,1 I ' l

Comer of Fair um Mep,
Between Broad ahd Gay and High Sod Front atrSeii.
lata iov(rtpaniumau u: n '. ,

BUGGIES, CAEEIAGESi
.i i s ' i ' ' iivmiiih j vji,i f .

Spring Wagons and Road WagousJ
On the best poasibls ter nit es cheap aa Can be done
iatheeity. .".t.-;i- i:t.,. .,:i
il"''.iii' r :' ''.:!... " MMS "IHiil,;

: ' 'n.' au .a. i it-xv- pr-'- -i

of all Vindadoneonahortnotioe. '. '
'iulylBMitf

. - THOMAS .N0KnaoWi.,

tr :l .1

VALUABLE: PROPERTY M.i
'

A.X - PIUVATKji fcLtVLE.
Ii I i :vl j; : J MlJ ot

OPIK I.AUGR iFfim: ktRICK klOliflri,
the eirner of friend' and front streets.

LetJ(br KffJi.. ( ;i.,' ..i:,HJ j. j.,,.-- ; -- j.i;.:t
OHU SPEEnniD HESIDEftCE :

On Eaat Bich street, near Washington avenue.' Lei
44 by Both houses are In good repair. Alao,

Within serren miles of Colmuhns,! Chaaji and easy
payment.;;-;- ., ,,. ,,.1 j"' tgJ
' Coln'mhus,Dee.,'MGj.' doo&-o3t- ,.

CURB FOR ; RHraATIC.PAIXS.!

CUBE FOR SORE THR0AT, Swell
anv Fain or Horse. A aureenre.. Mo

cure no charge. I will travel IS mi'ea tree of charge.
If you waut to beoured.o vll on

OEORGE WOLFEBTJ
PosiorSca address, Darby Creek, Vbio. T
aoyS 2u . I.,. i.i tu,,-.- j I 'lit. ' ;

. Jjxi'j L.' V'i'i in'j , .i.'i.. r! n '1


